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HEALTH OF LivERPOOL.
THE Medical Officer of Healthi for Liverpool, Dr. Hope,
considers that the Registrar-General's estimate of the
population of the city, based on the last decennial census,
is at least 70,000 below the real number. He goes on to
express the opinion that a quinquennial census would be
much more satisfactory from a public health point of view.
Dr. Hope's return for the same week was 24.7 per 1,000
as compared with the Registrar-General's figure, 27.2.
Measles is unfortunately prevalent in the city, and many
of the patients are infants of 1-2 months old, whose
removal'from the mother to the hospital might endanger
their recovery. The hospital accommodation is not suffi-
cient to meet the requirements. Last week there were 842
cases of measles, and the previous week 720.

THE SPECIAL NEUROLOGICAL BOARD, LANCASTER GATE.
At a dinner held in the Great Central Hotel on Febru-

ary' 28th Dr. W. A.' Brend was the recipient of a presenta-
tion consisting of an inscribed album, a silver rose-bowl,
and a complete edition of Pepy8'8 Diary, from over sixty
past and present members of the Special Neurological
Board and Clinic. In making the presentation the Chair-
a'n' (Dr: Muirhead Martin) expressed tlle personal regard
of the staff for Dr. Brend and their admiration of his work
during the term of his presidency of the board, now brought
to a close by his appointment as Neurological D.C.M.S. for
the London Region. Dr. Brend, in reply, referred to the
difficulties overcome before the board attained its present
influential position, and commented on the growing impor-
tance of its treatment branch and clinic in the develop-
ment of psychothierapy. Dr. H. E. Davison' whio succeeds
to the post of President, was also a guest, and the other
s'poakers were Drs. Charlton Briscoe, P. Bousfield, Danvers-
Atkinson, Duncan, David Forsyth, Laing Gordon, and
Travers-Smith.

-MEDICAL STAFF OF THE LONDON COUNTY COUNCIL.
It was reported to the Lbidon 'County Council on

Mtr'ch 2nd that the present_ medJcal staff of tlle Public
Ifa1th Department was insu.ient to meet the growing
rquirements of tlle work. It is'proposed to have for the
general work nine instead oWf seven divisional medical
offc,ers. Five of these nine will' be in charge of the five
gographical divisions, and the'other'four will be in charge
of special departments of work-namely, one in the bacterio-
logical laboratory in connexion with infectious diseases;
another in connexion with .venereal diseases, infant life
pro0etion, midwives, and lying-141homes; a thlird on tuber-
6ulosis work; and a fourth on6 peoialischool medical work
(tre%tment of ear cases). The special staff engaged on
school medical work is also to ibe increased by creating
ei'ht whole-time officers in place'.of seven part-time 'ones.
T.i saaries of the divisional' medical officers are to be
rq'aOjusted. The maximum will be £700 a year instead of
£600; this increase is to take effect from January 1st,
1920. Tllese figures are on the pre-war basis; witlh the
temporary additions or war bonus the annual remuneration
w'ill be £650 to £875.

THE HOSPITAL QUESTION IN KEENT.
We gather from the Kent Messenger that the question

of hospital accommodation- in' the county of Kent is
engaging attention. There are two aspects: in the first
place the voluntary hospitals are in financial straits, and
in-' ithe second place the accommodation is said to be
inlufflcient. There are voluttary'hospitals at Asbf6r'd,'
1t'@ptone, Canterbury, Ma'g-' Tunbridge Wells, Maid.
steno,, Rochester, Gravesend~, and Sevenoaks. At the
annual. meeting of .the Wet"!!Kent General Hospital,
M&idlstone, an appeal was made'j for a sum of £100,000
to inake additions to the preseit'buildings so as to raise
the'2numnber of beds to 105.' Dr, Travers, in supp'orting
thie tppEeal, said that the ho6t^&1'a't pregent hgd fiftyw'
fibe. ds occupied, but- tlhat~ las many ;as 'seventeen
urgent cases had Vbeen sentX. rto the. hospital ..in ia
Siigte week, and thlere was sit present a waiting list

of seventy. He considered that a convalescent home
at a distance would not meet the need, as many of the
cases sent to thb hospital required active surgical and
.medical treatment, and many could not be moved out to
the country for some weeks. In a letter to the newspaper
Dr. Barclay, who was formerly in charge of a state hos-
pital in New Zealand, has suggested that the disused
aerodrome buildings at Detling Hill should be utilized.
The buildings, lie says, are about to be sold; after visiting
them he came to the opinion that they could be adapted
without serious alteration for chronic cases and those
needing chiefly nursing, fresh air, and good food. The
hospital at Maidstone could then remain for the reception
of acute cases. The proposal, as we bave indicated else-
where in this issue and on several other occasions, seems
in principle on the lines of proposals made for several
other towns.

CENTRAL MIDWIVES BOARD FOR SCOTLAND.
AT a meeting of the Central Midwives Board for Scotland,
under the presidency of Sir Halliday Croom, a number
of disciplinary cases were considered. In two instances
certified midwives were charged with. failure to notify
ophthalmia neona1torum; one was suspended for three
months and the local supervising authority instructed
to report thereafter with reference to her ability to take
and record the temperature and pulse. In the other
case the Chairman said that such offences could not be
adequately dealt with by censure or caution, but that
the midwife would be allowed an opportunity of proving
amendment, the local supervising authority being requested
to report at the end of three months. A midwife who had
failed to notify stillbirth was reprimanded, and judgement
on otiher breaclhes of the rules was deferred, the local
supervising authority being requested to furnislh a report
within three months. The name of another midwife, who
was charged witlh having been in contact with a patient
suffering froma puerperal fever and failing to make the
required notifications and take the necessary precautions,
was removed from the roll of midwives and her certificate
cancelled. The names of three other women were directed
to be removed and their certificates cancelled. In one
instance the woman had been convicted of keeping an
improper house, another had been sentenced to three
months' imprisonment for theft and fraud, and a third had
been sentenced to eiglhteen months' itaprisonment for using
instruments with intent to procure'abortion.

ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY.
AT the meeting of the Ulster Medical Society on February
26th, wlen the President, Mr. Andrew Fullerton, C.B.,
C.M.G., F.R.C.S.I., was in the chair, Dr. Thomas Houston
read a paper on the classification of streptococci, in which
he related tlle observations made, by himself and Dr.
J. McCloy in the Base Hospital, Etaples. Dr. H. P.
Malcolm described his experiences of streptococcal sep.
ticaemia in France, and Dr. W. J. Wilson' gave an account
of the various organisms isolated in cases of- gas gangrene.
Before the close of the meeting one of the members re'-
ferred to the purchase of "Graymount," Belfast, by the
Corporation, as a sanatorium for surgical tuberculosis.
Considerable discussion ensued, and dissatisfaction was
expressed that tlle profession and the public had not been
informed' abolit tllo matter.

THE Ministry of Health has issued a handbook, entitled
3haternity and .Child Velfare Centre& in England and
1Vale8 (H.M. Stationery Office, through any booliseller,
is. net), which is a 'directory to such' institutions. It
appears that there are in London 203, in the county
boroughs 391, and in the counties 1,124. Of tie total, 679
'are maintained by, voluntary societies,


